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I am 'vvriting to inform YOL! about the techniques used to digitally measure the ~and area of 
ho1dings in \ilJales, \vhicl1 you raised in plenary on June 2008 LInder 

OAQ(3'10365(RAF} You specifically asked about officials' consideration of ttlrcc
::Hmcnsional mapping 

Tbe European Cornrniss:on (Ee) reqUlfes rl,~ember States flave a Land Parcel 
Identification Systern (LPIS) in place to provide tire centrol and to. facilitate cfOss-ch<::cks of 

and rural development scherre claims payment information, The Fe the 
LPIS to contain the parcel bouncianes all fields declared under the Singie Appiicatlon 
FrYnl and that each parcel mllst be uniquely referenced. VVithin the UK Ordnance SUP-fey 
map data IS used, m the rnain, to derive the parcel boundaries, The Ordnance Survey cl2ta 
[s tvvo-dilllensionaL as are all national systems and the LPIS across UK is 
b2lseri on tViO-dimensiona! rnapping, Digital terrain models, VJhich take fleigh'i cneaSUreIll8!', 
8t varioLls points and enables land parcels to be projected to gain a three·dirnenslonai arc:::] 
are available bLit our computer systems are not enabled to use these data, Adv!,::>:: from :h:, 
CO:ll1l'llSsion is that tVJo·dirnenslonal approach is correct and can be justified from both a 
practlf::al and an agronomic ooini of vie\v, Aerial photogranhy is used to supplernerll 
O:dnance Survey but is not as accurate and is only used where Ordnance dala 
IS n01 for purpose, 

T Sing'8 Applic;.=!tion Form guidance "arlllers to me;) 
rnE:3SUrernents, I,v!1ich may account of (three-dimenSional mapping), \!V:K:fCJ 
farmers conSIder that the digitally produced map by tile 'NeiS!) Assembly Government 
siw~!f;cantly underestimates tile suriace area of Hie land concerned they may Ill::JKe 
()Infl anc.:mgements to have the land professional!y sUP/eyed, 
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